
Kingsman is seeking the public's help in
finding Olga Scott

Olga Scott

Kingsman need your help to locate 24-year-old, Olga Scott,

last seen on February 19, 2023, in Cary, North Carolina.

CARY, NORTH CAROLINA, USA, February 24, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Cary, NC woman was last seen

on Sunday and Kingsman, along with her family, is asking

for the public's help to find her.

24-year-old Olga Scott was last seen in Cary, NC on

Sunday.

Family members say Olga Scott, who attended William

Peace University in 2018, and currently (remote) at Wake

Technical College, left home on February 19, 2023 and

hasn’t been seen since. 

According to her parents, Olga is thought to be in danger.

USPA's non-profit division, Kingsman Philanthropic Corp.,

is offering a cash reward for information leading to Olga

Scott’s location and SAFE return. You can submit a tip by calling (786) 509-7135 or by emailing

tips@therealkingsman.org. Kingsman Philanthropic Corp. employs security contractors, licensed

private investigators, former detectives, special agents, and experienced military operators to

locate missing women and children, victims of human trafficking and other egregious crimes

24-year-old Olga Scott was

last seen in Cary, NC on

Sunday”

Brian Fitzgibbons, VP of USPA

against women. A major source of funding for the

organization is donations derived from a profit-sharing

arrangement with its parent organization, USPA

Nationwide Security.

Brian Fitzgibbons, VP
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/618895120

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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